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V. And be it enacted, That the production of the Certificate in the next precediig
Section nentioned, shall be sufficient primd facie evidence of the facts therein stated,and of the authority of the Judge, Registrar or Clerk, vithout any proof of hiappointnent, authority or signature.

C A P. L X VII.
An Act for vesting in the Commissioners for executing the office of Lord Higli Admiral

of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, tie estates and property
therein described, and for granting certain powers to the said Commissioners, anidfor other purposes therein mentioned.

[ 30th Augzst, 1851. }
HEREAS divers inessuages, lands, tenements, estates, and other hereditaments
and real property lying within this Province, have been at various times set apartf'romf the Crown Reserves, or other Crown Lands and property in tiis Province or fromthe Clergy Reserves therein, as reserves for the formiig or enlarging Her Majesty'sStations, Docks, Naval Arsenals, and Dock Yards tlheein, and for other public p1rposeseonnected with the Naval defeice of the.Province, and with tie several Departmentsof the publie service umder tLe management or control of the Conmissioners forexecuting the office of Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom of Great Britainand Ireland ; And whereas other messuages, lands, tenemients, estates and otherhereditainents and real property have been at divers times purchased for like purposes,and conveyed or surrendered to or in trust for Her Majesty or Her Royal Predecessors,or have been taken for like purposes under the authority of soine Act or Acts of th1Legislature of the late Province of Lower Canada, or of the late Province of UpperCanada, or otherwise, according to law, and by the provisions of such Acts orotlerwise according to law, vested in Her Majesty, and the price or compensationOf and for the saine hath been paid out of the fmnds provided flor that purposeby the Parliament of tie United IKingdom; And wlereas it is necessary and expedientthat Hler Majesty should be enabled to acquire lands hereafter for the like orsimilar purposes in this Province; And whereas it may he expedient that such partsof such lands, estates and property as may not be wianted for any of the purposesaforesaid, should from tine to time be sold or disposed of; And whereas for effecting8uhch sales and fbr the better protection and management of such property as aforesaid,amd of the Works under the control of the said Commissioners as aforesaid, it isexpedient and necessary that the same and all other messuages, lands, tenemnents, estates,lireditaments and other real property of the nature and description hereinaftermentioned, should be vested iii the Lord Higi Admiral or the Commissioners forexecuting the office of Lord High Admiral of the said United Kingdoin, for the timebeing, imi trust of Her Majesty, Her Ileirs and Successors, with the powers hereinafter-ranted to the said Lord High Admiral and Comnmissioners for executing theoffice of Lord Higli Admiral as aforesaid, and subject to the provisions hereinaftermade: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and%vith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the LegislativeAssembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assenibled by virtue of and underite authority of An Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdoin of GreatBritaim and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and LowerCanada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by Lhe authorityof the saine, That froin and after the passing of this Act, all Docks, Dock Yards,Arsenals, Piers, Wharves, Quays, Slips, Messuages, Lands, Lands covered with water,Beaches, Beds of Rivers, Canals, Roads and works connected therewith, teneinents,estates and other hereditamnents, real property, rights, easements and servitudeswhatsoever, (all which things shall be intended by the words " Lands and other RealProperty" wheresoever they occur in this Act) within this Province, and inmediatelybefore that time vested iii Her Majesty, the Lord High Adniral or Commnissioners forexecuting the office of Lord Higli Admiral afbresaid or ii a otler person or persons,

Officer
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Officer or Officers, Conmissioner or Commissioners in trust for Her Majesty, and set

apart, used or occupied for purposes connected with the Naval- defence of this Provice or

any other the purposes aforesaid, or placed under the charge or control of the Officers
of Her Majesty's Navy, or any of them, whether the saine have become vested in Her

Majesty or Her Royal Predecessors for such purposes by the Cession of this Province,
or have been by Her or themn set apart or transferred fro the lands, demesnes, or other

real-property of the Crown, or from the Clergy Reserves, or have been intended to be

so set apart or transferred for any of the purposes aforesaid, or have heretofore been

p)urchased for such purposes or any of them, by any Officer or other person whomsoever
for any such purpose, and paid for out of funds provided for that purpose by the
Parliament of the UInited Kingdom, and surrendered or conveyed to Her Majesty or
Her Royal Predecessors, or to some person in trust for Her or them, or have been set apart
or transferred, or have been taken for any such purposes under the authority of any A et or

Law in force in this Province, or in any part thereof, by whatsoever mode of conveyance
the same shall have been purchased and taken, and whether in fee or absolute property, or
for any life or lives or tern or terns of years, or for any lesser interest, or à titre de cens,
and more especially, but without intending that the enuneration or specification thereof

should exclude any other lands or real property within the descriptions afbresaid, the
lands and other real property mentioned and described in the Schedule to this Act

annexed, and all such lands and othier real property, and all others which, havimg been

acquired and purchased. or taken for the Crown, and the price or compensation
thereof paid out of funds provided by the Imperial Parliament, Her Majesty shall be

pleased to direct to be vested as hereinafter mentioned, and all erections and buildings
which nov are or shahl hereafter be erected or built thereon, together with the rights,
iembers and appurtenances to the same respectively belonging, and also all the

moveable and personaI property of Her Majesty held or used for the services and

purposes aforesaid, or any of thei m, shall be and the sane are hereby vested and shall

reinain vested in the Commissioners for executing the office of Lord Higli Admiral of

the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, for the tie being, and their
successors in the said office for ever, according to their respective nature and quality,
and the several estates and interests therein, subject to the, provisions of this Act and

in trust for Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors for the service of the said

Department, or for such otIer services as Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, or
the said Connissioners, for the tirne being, may direct: Provided always, that nothing
in this Act shall extend to vest in the said Commissioners any lands or buildings
which have been purchased or erected for Provincial purposes with funds provided

by the Legislature of this Province, or of either of the late Provinces of Upper or
Lower Canada, unless tie sane shall be lawfully purchased by, and conveyed to the

said Coin missioners under the provisions of some Act or Law im force i this Province,
or anîy lands or buildings belonging to the Civil Government of the Province,
notwithstanding that the sane may have been underc the charge and control, or in the

use or occupation of the Lord -Iigh Admiral or Commissioners of the Admiralty, or

any subordinate or otuer branci of the Naval Department or any Oficer or Oficers

thereof: And provided aiso, that nothing in this Act shall extend or be construed to

extend to vest in the said Commissioners any Iands which may, before the passing of this

Act, have been granted by Her Majesty or Her Royal Predecessors to any other person

or party, unless the saine shall have been, subsequently to such grant, lavfully
purchased, acquired of taken for the purposes of the said Naval Department of the

Public Service, nor to inpair, diminish, or affect any right, title, or claim vested inm or

possessed by any person or party at the time of the passing of this Aet, to, in, or upon
any lands or real property whatsoever; nor to give the said Conimissioners any

greater or'better title to any lands or real property than is now vested im the Crown,
or in some person or party in trust for the Crown to the same.

Il. And be it enacted, That upon the death, resignation, or removal of any Lord

igh Admiral, or Commissioners for executing the olice of Lord High Admiral of the
said
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said United Kingdom, or any of then, all lands, and other real property theretofore
vested in or held by ii-i or tiein under the provisions of this Act, shall becoine
vested in and shall be held by his or their successors in office, according to the
respective nature and quality of the said lands or other real property, and the several
estates and interests in the same respectively, in trust as aforesaid.

IIU. And be it enacted, T1hat ail public lands which shall be necessary for the
crection of any dock, dock yard, quay, slip, pier, wîlarf or arsenal, or for the free use of
or approach to suclh work, or for preserving sucli work free from obstructions, may, on
an Order of the Governor of this Province in Council, be freely granted by Letters
Patent under the Great Seal of this Province to the said Comnissioners in trust as
aforesaid, and being so granted, may be disposed of by them in the saie imanner as
other lands vested in ltien under the provisions of this Act, and all other public lands
inay be purchased by and granted to and vested in the said Commissioners in trust as
aforesaid, on the payment of the price tiereof by the said Commissioners out of any
fônds provided for that purpose by the Imperial Parliament.

IV. And be it enacted, That any Lease or Conveyance, or any duly authorized
contraet for any Lease or Conveyance of any part of the lands or other real property
hereby vested in the said Commissioners, or of any estate or interest therein, inade or
entered into before the passing of this Act by any officer or person under whose control
such lands or property were placed, or in whon the same were vested in trust for the
Crown, shall be ield good and valid by the said Commissioners, who shall be bound
to ratify and confirn the sane, and to execute all deeds and instruments which may
be necessary for that purpose, on the terms and conditions on whiich suchi lease or
conveyance or contract was made.

V. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Commissioners to sel],
exchange, or in any manner to dispose of, or to let or demise any ands or other real
property vested in them by virtue of tiis Act, or any estate or interest therein so
vested, or any of the said moveable or personal property hereby vested in them, either
by public auction or by private contract, and to convey, surrender, assign, or make
over, grant, demise or deliver the saine (as the case may require) to any party willing
to take tlie saine in exchange or otlerwise; and also to grant, dispose of, and do any
other inatter or thing in relation to any such lands or other real, moveable, or personal
property, as the said Commissioners shall deem beneficial for the public service and
conducive to the better management and use of the property hereby vested in them,
which might be done by any person having an estate or interest in the sane, of the saine
nature as shall be vested or held by the said Commissioners in trust as aforesaid.

VI. And be it enacted, That when any moneys arise or are produced by the sale or
exchange, demise or disposal of any such lands, or other real property as aforesaid, which
shall be sold or exchanged, demised or disposed of under the provisions of this Act,
such moneys shall be paid by the purchaser or purchasers thereof, or the person or
persons naking such exchange, or to whom the same shall be demised or disposed of, to
such person or officer as the said Commissioners shall appoint to receive such moneys,
for such purposes as ler Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors shall direct; and the receipt
of such person or officer as aforesaid (such receipt being endorsed or written upoi or
subjoined to the conveyance, surrender or assignment, lease or other instrument, or an
authentic copy thereof,) shall ffectually discharge the purchaser or purchasers, persoi
or persons, by whon or on whose account such noneys shall be paid.

VII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Commissioners, and for
their Surveyor or Surveyors and workmen, at any time or tlines during the day, upon
giving seven days' notice in writing for the first time, and afterwards ant from time to
time forty-eight hours' notice in writing, such respective notices to be given either to
the owner or occupier of the lands in question, or to be posted up in some conspicuous
part of such lands, to enter into and upon any lands within this Province, for the
purpose of surveying and valuing the same lands, without being deemed trespassers,
and without being subject or liable to any fine, penalty or punishment on account of

entermng
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entering or continuing upon the said lands, or any part or parts thereof, for the purposes

aforesaid.,
V IIIo A nd be it enacted, T hat it shall be ia wful or the said n b fiier o n s y

time to timne, to contract for the pur ase o an o e on ea le esty, ake confcre

lier Heirs and SuccessorS, any lands or other rt peopsrabl o any lease d r otaken

interest in the same, which shall' i their judgnertbe desirab'e tohbe purchased ortaken

for the service of the said Naval Department of Her Majes's rice, or the Defence

of this Province, upon such terms as to the said Comissioers for the ti;ne beig sha.

seen meet, and to enter into any contractst necessary for that purpocse ad ail suc

lands or other real proprty, estatetherest therein so to be rhased sha be

conveyed, granted or surrendered to the said CommissiOlers in trusto as aformsaid.

.X. And be'it enacted, That it shall be lawful for all persons, bodies politic or Parier empowered tc

corporate or ecclesiastical or civil, and for all Trustees and Feoffees in Trust for oeil.

charitable and other purposes,and ail jXecutors, Admiiistrators and Curators, not only

for and on behaif of themselves, heir successors , heirs, executors, administrators and

curatrs respectively, but'as for and on behalf of cestuique trusts, whether infants,

fcers-covert, idiots, lunatics, or persons not born or not ascertained, or out of this

Provincer; and also for ail tenants for life, or for years absolute or determinable upon

any ife or ives , or in substitutio (grevés de substitution) or otherwise, and all persons

having any other description o any partial or qualified estate or interest, not only for

and on behaf of theriselves, their executors, administrators curators, and issue, but also

for and on behaf of the persons entitled in rernainder, reversioli, expectancy or

contingenCy, or for any other future estate or interest, or where such person or any of such

persons, whether entitled to the next or any subsequent estate or interest, or any part

thereof, shae not be ascertained or sha be incapable of contracting or settling, and for

atl guardians on behaîf of theirrespective wards, husbands on behalf of their respective

wives, coinnittees on behaif of he persons of whose estates they shall be committees,

and the executors, adinistrators curat and issue of such wards, wives, or persons

respectively, and for alfenes-co vert entitied in their own right to any such lands or to

dower or other interest therein,onr behalf not only of themselves, but also of their

respective heirs, executors,eadninistrators, curators and issue, and also where such

arsectives herson or escovert rosectively shall be tenants for life or in tail, or

for yeawrs absolute nor detesrminavber pon any ife or lives, or otherwise, or shall have

any other description ofu partial or qalified property, estate or interest, to and for such

guardians, husbands, committees Jrqnes-overt on behalf of the person or persons on

behaif of vhom such wards, ives, persons or femes-covert respectively, if of full age,

unnarried, or om sound md, migt bave contracted for the sale and have sold the

same lands orany of them,and for ail and every other persons and person whomsoever,

who are, is, or shano be seized or posessed eof, or interested in all or any of the said

ands, or entitled to any subsisting ssess heases terms, shares and interests therein,

dhich the said Commissioners sha t necessary for the public service, to contract

and agreewith the said Commissioers for the absolute sale to them of all or any of the

said lagds, ad estates and interests therein and to convey the same and the fee

simplea or absolute property thereof to the said Commissioners, for such compensation,

equivaleit or satisfaction in money or lands, or auy estate or Interest in lands, or partily

in noney and partly in lands, or any estate or interestin lands, as to the contractg

parties shall seem expedient and reasonable ; and i conntracts, agreements, acts,

conveyances and deeds, wvhich shal be made or executed by such contractigr convering

or selling persons as aforesaid, sha1 be as vaid and effectuai as il such persons tere

the absolute owners, and seized in fe simple of o the inds so conveyed by uthem

respectively, and such persons are hereby indemofor in rsun c t ofis uch sale

which they shall respectively make by virtue of or it. pursuance of fthis tAct.h

X. Provided always, and be it enacted, That it tsha be aw for the said omisioners may

Commissioner to give in exchange r any Acbe take e'purpose f thagd C

243 
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Act, any lands in the sane vicinity belonging to ler Majesty and vested in the Principal
Officers of Hier Majesty's Ordnance, vith the previous consent of that Deparitment.

Landf iervafter puï- XI. And be it enacted, That after the setting apart, grant, purchase, conveyance,
cIIafc( to l1i vncrte d e

demise or taking thereof, all lands and other real property, estate or interest thereii
vhich shall at any time or times hereafter be granted to or purchased or taken by the
said Commissioners, or by any person or persons for them for the service of the said
Naval Department, or shall be surrendered to or takein by Uer Majesty, or purchased
or taken by any perso in trust for Her Majesty for such service under the provisions
of' this Aci, or of any other Act or Law, and all erections and buildings which shall
then or which may thereafter be crected or built thereon, vith the rights, members
and appurtenances to the saie respectively belonging, shaIl in like manner be, become
and reniain vested in the said Coinmissioners and their successors in the said office
according to the nature and quality of the said lands and real property, or the several
and respective estates and interests of and in the saine respectively and in trust as
aforesaid.

Compensation for XII. And be it enacted, Tliat all persons hereinbefore capacitated to contract for and
ho sell and convey any such lands as aforesaid, and any owner or owners thereof, or of

any share or interest therein, or charge thereon, may accept and receive such satisfaction
and recempense for the value thereof, and such person or persons, owner or owners,
and also any tenant or tenants or other occupier or occupiers of any such land entitled
to any compensation for tenant's fixtures, or for any good will or improvements, or
for any injury or damage which shall be sustained on account of the execution of this
Act, or in any wise relating thereto, may accept and receive such suin of money im
respect thereof as shall be agreedti upon between them respectively and, the said

Disputesto e e Commissioners, and in case the said Cominissioners and the parties interested in such
bY Jury. lands or fixtures, good will or improvements, or sustaiming any such iujury or damages

as aforesaid, cannot or do not agree as to the amount or value of such recompense,
satisfaction or compensation, the same respectively shall be ascertained and settled by
a Jury in manner hereinafter directed.

Rerore rendofrace XIII. And be it enacted, That before the expiration of three calendar months next
niont1i after notico 'y after notice in writine fron the said Commissioners for the time being, or theirConmu1lssionlers, allb
prties intcreste, nust Secretary, or fron their Agent duly authorized, of the intention to purchase, take or use
end ina their cla any lands for the purposes of this Act, shall have been given to the persons hereby or

otherwise capacitated to sell, or to their officer or agent, or to the person who shall be
the owner of such lands, or in case he cannot be found or ascertaiied, left at bis usual
or last known place of abode, or with the tenant, or occupier of the same lands, or
shall be affixed upon the saine prenises (and for the purpose of this Act any person
hereby capacitated or otherwise enabled to sell shall be deened the owner of such lands,)
all owners and other persons seized, possessed of or interested in, or authorized by
this Act or otherwise to accept and receive recompense or compensation for the value of
the saine land, or any estate, share or interest therein, or claiming to be entitled to
any compensation for any good will or improvements or for fixtures, or for injury or
damage sustained on account of the execution of this Act, or in any wise relating thereto,
shall deliver or cause to be delivered to the said Comninissioners, in the mainer
hereinafter provided by the forty-eighth section of this Act, for the services of process
and other proceedings upon them, a statement in writing of the particulars of the estate,
share, interest, charge, fixtures, good will or improvements which they claim to be
entitled to, or to compensation for, and of the injury and damage sustained by then,
and of the amount of money which they may be willing to receive for the sale, and in
satisfaction of such their estate, share, interest, claim and demand as aforesaid; provided
always, that no such lands or other real property shall be so taken in absolute property
without the consent of some party wVho might under this Act convey the sami nor for
any term of years or other terni vithout the consent of some party who might have
demised the same for such term, uiless the necessity for taking the same shall be first
certified under his hand and seal by the Coimmander iii Chief or Senior Naval Officer.

of
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of Her Majesty's Naval Forces on the Lakes of Canada, or unless an enemy shal have

actually invaded, this Province when such lands or real property shall be s taken.
XIV. And be it enacted, That iii all cases vhere any Iands or real property sha coi ldnii ngCerc ntny

have been denised taken by the said Comninissioners for any term of years, or for ed by thcm u lands

such period only as the exigencies of the public service shall require, it shah be lawfui dcmiscd te the'i.

for the said Comissioiiers, notwithstanding any thing in this Act or in any other Act

or Law, at any timle before they shal deliver up possession af the same, ta take

down and remove all such buildings or other erections as shall or may have been built

or erected thereon for the public service, after such liands or reai property was or wer

demised or takenby the said Commissioners, and to carry away, sll, or dispose of the

materials thereof, inaking such compensation to the owner or owners of such latids or
real property, or the pesno persans aWhrzdt act onhiso their belhal',: for the

damage or injur dlone ta such lands or reai property by the erection of si li buildings

or otherwise, in consequence of the same having been occupied for the public service,

as the said Commissioners shall think reasonable, or as shall be agreed upon iii that

behailf; and if the owner or owners or person or persons authorized t act on his or

their behaif, shall not be willing to accept the compensation so offered

for the said Commissioners to apply to and require any two Justices of the Peace for

the District, County, City or place, ta settie and ascertai the compensation which ought

to be made for such daimages or injury as aforesaid, and such Justices shall settle and

ascertain the same accordingly, aud shall grant a certificate thereof, and the amount so

ascertained shall be forthvith paid by the said Commissioners to the person or party

entitled to the saine: Provided always, that nothing in this Act contained shaIl extend rro'igo.

to alter, prejudice or affect any agreement which hath been or shall or may be entered

into by the said Commissioners with the owner or owners of any land or real property,

or any person authorized to act on his or her or their behalf, with regard to any such

building or erections, but every such agreement shall remain valid and effectual according

ta the jutent and purpart thereof.
XV. And be t enacted, That if any person hereby or otherwise capacitated to sell Procceding if partics

land so required by the said Coimissioners, or interested in any share or shares, est ate rcoefeo, &co

or estates therein, or charge or charges thereon, or ini any improvement, good will,

fixtures or damages, shal neglect or refuse to treat, or shall not agree in the premises,

or by reason of absence or disability shall be prevented from treating with the said

Commissioners for the sale and disposai of their respective estates and interests thetein,

or the respective estates and interests which they are hereby respectively capacitate

to sell, or for compensation for any such good will, fixtures, damages or improvements

as aforesaid, or cannot be found or known, or shahl, not produce or evince a clear titie

to the premises they may be in possession af, or ta the interest they shall claim, ta the

satisfaction of the said Comnissioners, or shall, by reason of any impediment or disability

not provided for by this Act, be incapable of effectually making such agreement or sale

thereof, or in any other case, where agreement for compensation for any good will,

iinprovenents or fixtures, or for danages incurred in the execution of this Act, cannot

be1 made, or if the said Coinmissioners shall not be apprised to their entire satisfaction

vho is the person entitled or by this Act capacitated tO sell, then on the requisition of

the said Commissioners, it shall be lawfuil for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or

person adininistering the Government of this Province, being satisfied of the facts

aforesaid, ta require any Sheriff of the District, County, City, Town, or place where

such lands or other real property may lie, to cause the said Commissioners to be put in

possession thereof, which such Sheriff shall accordingly do by issuing a Warrant under

bis handi and seal, taking vith him sufficient assistance, and the said Sheriff or his

Deputy shall summon twenty-fôur persons qualified to be Special Jurors, who shall

stand first in ordher on his lists, to be and appear at the Court House of the County or

District, on a day and at an hour tao be named in such Warrant, and not heig less

than ten days after the Sheriff shall bave put the said Commissioners or such persons or

person as they a ppoint in manner in the forty-eighth section hereinafter mentioned,
243 ~ nto
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into possession as aforesaid, and of which day and hour he shall give notice in writiug
to the owner or proprietor, and to all persons whom he shall find on the premises when
he shall give possession thereof, and at tlie time so appointed, a Jury shall be formed
out of the Jurymen so summoned, allowing to the parties, if present, their lawful
challenge to any Juror, but not to the array ; and the said Jury being sworn before the
Sheriff(or his Deputy) authorized to issue the Warrant of possession, (and such Sheriff
or his Deputy are or is hereby enpowered to administer ail necessary oaths, as well to
the Jurors as to the witnesses to be produced by the parties,) shall, 0on hearing the
witnesses and the evidence wlhich shall be adduced before them, inquire of and determine
the price and compensation which shal be paid by the said Commissioners, either for
the absolute purchase of the lands, or other real property in question, or for the
possession or use thereof, as the case may be, and their verdict shall be certified by tlie
Sheriff or his Deputy as aforesaid, with the costs to be ascertained as hereinafter
mentioned.

XVI. And be it enacted, That in case a sufficient Jury to take the inquisition shall
not appear upon tlhe return of the Sheriff's Sumnmons, it shall be lawful for the said
Sheriff or his Deputy Sheriff, and lie is hereby required from time to time, until a
sufficient Jury shall have been obtained by the means aforesaid, to adjourn the inquiry
to any future day not exceeding fourteen days, nor less than four days from the
adjournment thereof, and when a sufficient number of Jurors shall appear, he shal
proceed to swear and impanel twelve of them, who shallthereupon inquire as aforesaid.

XVII. And be it enacted, That no person shall be heard before the said Sheriff or
Deputy Sheriff and Jury, touching the matter of the inquiry, unless such a statement
as hereinbefore mentioned, of the particulars of every such caim, and how and in wlat
manner tlie amount thereof is made out and computed, shall have been given to the
Commissioners by and on behalf of such person, within three calendar months after
such notice in writing of its being the intention of the said Conmissioners to purchase
and take such lands, and all persons who shall not give such statement within such
period as last aforesaid, or shall not appear to any inquisition, shal, as well as all
other persons, be bound by such verdict and judgment as aforesaid.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That alil persons who, upon any examination to be taken
by virtue of this Act, shahl wilfully and corruptly give false evidence eitier on oath or
aàlrmation, before any Jury, or before any Justice of the Peace acting as such in the
exeution of this Act, shal be deemed to be guilty of perjury, and may be prosecuted
for the same, and upon conviction thereof shall be subject to sucli and the same pains
and penalties as persons, guilty of wilful and corrupt perjLry, are or shall be by the
laws in force subjeét or liable to.

XIX. And be it enacted, That all inquisitions, verdicts and judgments, which shal
>e taken or given under this Act, shall be deposited with the Clerk of the Court within
flie Jurisdiction of which the lands being the subject of dispute shall be situate, to be
kept and preserved by him anong the records of such Court, and shall be deemed to
be records 1o all intents and purposes whatsoever, and the sane, or copies thereof
certified by sucli Clerk for I he time being, shall be allowed to be good and conclusive
evidence in all Courts and proceedings whatsoever, and all persons shall bave liberty
to inspect thie sanie, paying for every such inspection the suim of One Shilling, and to
take or make copies thereof or extracts therefrom, paying for every copy or extract
made by such Clerk with his certificate thereon, after the rate of Six Pence for every
one hundred words.

XX. And be it enacted, That in case any Jury to be sumnoned pursuant to the
authority of this Act, shall give in a verdict or assessment for inore noney as a
recompense, compensation or satisfaction, for the rights, interest or property of the
parties interested in any such lands, or for any such good will, improvenents, fixtures,
injury or darage as aforesaid, than shall have been agreed to be given or offered for
the saine in the aggregate by the said Comnissioners, before the summoning and
returning of such Jury, or where by reason of absence from this Province or other

incapacity
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incapacity or disability as aforesaid, or from any other cause, there shall not be, or shal

not be found any person legally capacitated to enter into any contract with the said

Commissioners on behalf of Her Majesty, then and in every such case all the reasonable

costs, charges and expenses of causing and procuring such recompense, compensation

or satisfaction to be assessed by a Jury, shall be settled by the Sheriff or his Deputy
Sheriff before whom such claim shall have been tried or investigated, and shall be paid

by the said Commissioners on behalf of Her Majesty ; but in every case n w'hich any
suchi Jury shall be of opinion that the statement delivered by the claimant or claimants

of the manner in which any amount of moneys which shall have been demanded as a

recompense, compensation or' satisfaction, has been computed and made up, did not

give sufflicient particulars to enable the said Commissioners to make a proper offer to

such clainant or claimants, unless such claimant or claimants shall prove to the

satisfaction of the Jury, that he, she or they were not and could not be in possession

ofsuch additional information at the time the particulars referred to were furnishedto

the said Commissioners, and in every case in which any such Jury shaIl give in a

verdict or assessment for no more or for less money as such recompense, compensation

or satisfaction as aforesaid, than shal have been agreed to or offered by the said

Commissioners in the aggregate before the surnmoning and returning of the said Jury,
or in case no damages or less damages than those offered by the said Commissioners

shall be given by the verdict, where the dispute is for damages only, or where the

causing or procuring sucli Jury to be sumnoned, shall have arisen from a refusai to

treat or agree with the said Commissioners by any person whomsoever, who is by the

provisions of this Act or otherwise legally enpowered to treat, then, ail such costs,

charges and expenses to be settled by such Sheriff or his Deputy in manner aforesaid,
shall be paid to the said Commissioners on behalf of Her Majesty, by the said

person so claiming, or entitled to such recompense, compensation or satisfaction, or

refusing to treat and agree as before mnentioned respectively ; and all costs, charges and

expenses hereby directed to be paid to the said Commissioners on behalf of Her

Majesty, shall and may be deducted and retained by them out of the moneys adjudged
and assessed to be paid by them, as so much money advanced to and for the use of the

person entitled to such money so adjudged, and payment or tender of the remainder of

such money, if any, shall be deemed and taken to be a payment or tender of the whole

sum or sums so adjudged or assessed, or in case no money or no sufficient sun of

money shall be awarded or assessed to be paid by the said Commissioners, on behalf

of ler Majesty, whereout such costs, charges and expenses can be deducted, then the

same or the remainder thereof, shall and may be recovered by execution against the

person, lands and goods of such party, to be sued forth out of the Court into which

such proceedings shall be returned, as in the case of other judgnents in favor of Her

Majesty.
XXI. And be it enacted, That the costs to be allowed and settled by such. Sheriff

or Deputy Sheriff as aforesaid, shall be,-to himself, for executing the Warrant of

possession and sumimoning the Jury, Twenty Shillings, and also such mnileage for his

necessary travel in causing such Juries to be summoned as shall be taxable in the Court

of the highest jurisdiction of that section of this Province within which such lands shall

lie, by any one of the Judges of such Court, or by the ordinary taxing Officer, for the

travel required iii summoning Special Jurors for the trials of issues in such Courts ;

also to himnself, for swearing such Jury, presiding at the inquiry and receiving the

verdict, Forty Shillings, together with necessary travelling expenses,-to each Juror

sworn, Ten Shillings for each day on which the said Jurors shall be engaged on the sait

inquest or inquisition, and a reasonable allowance to each material witness.

XXII. And be it enacted, That in all cases in which any person shall claim any,
satisfaction or compensation for, or in respect of any unexpired term or nterest which

he shall claim to be possessed of or entitled unto, in any lands intended to be taken

or used by -the authority of this Act, under or by virtue of any demise or lease, or

agreement for a demise, or lease or grant thereof, the said Commissioners are hereby
authorized
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authorized to require such persons to produce or sheW the document in respect of
which such claim for satisfaction or compensation shal be made or the best evidence
thereof in his power, and if suclh document or such best evidenee thereof as aforesaid
shall iot be produced or shewn to the said Comnnissioners or their Agents, vithin
twentyone days after the demaild made b the said Commissioners, or any person by
them authorized, the person claiming such satisfaction or compensatioi shall be
considered or treated as tenant at will.

Purchas mo how XXiII. And be it enacted, That every suin of money to be agreed upon o assessed
to be p as aforesaid, for the purchase of any lands which may be required by the said

Comnmissioners, or of any estate or interest therein, or for any recompense, compensation,
or satisfaction as herein mentioned (except as herein otherwisé provided,) shall be
paid by the said Conmissionërs, either to the person thereunto entitled, or into -1er
Majesty's Public Provincial Treasury as hereinafter mnentioned, as the case may
require, on a clear title to the lands, estate or interest in respect of which the same
shall be payable, being adduced ani shewn to the satisfaction of the said Commissioners,
or of their Counsel.

1urchasr mloY û XXIV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That if any money shall be agreed or
ceetding £U15 110%v to
br deai with in cases assessed to be paid for the purchase of any lands lyiiig within Upper Canada, to be
ortesunaue to taken or used by the said Comnissioners by vir-tue of their powers under this Act, or

any estate or interest therein, or for any recompense, compensation or satisfaction
under this Act, which any person, tenant for life, or in tail, feoffee in trust, executor,
adninistrator, curator, husband, guardian, committee or other trustee, for or on behalf
of any infant, lunatic, idiot, feme-covert or cestuique trust, or any person or persons
whose lands so taken or limited in strict or other settlinent, or any person or persons
under any other disability or incapacity shall be entitled unto, interested in, or hereby
capacitated to sell, or in case the lands or interest for the purchase whereof the saine
shall be agreed or assessed to be paid, shall be subject to, or charged or chargeable
with any incumbrances, liabilities, claims or demnands which cannot or shall not be
ascertained, got in, paid off' or discharged, such moneys, in case the same shall be
equal to or shall exceed the sum of Two Hundred Pounds, shall not be paid into the
hands of the person or party Who shall make and execute the sale, exchange or other
conveyance, warranty or quit-claim, but shall with all convenient speed be paid,
toaether with the interest payable in respect of the saie, if any, into Her Majesty's
Public Provincial Treasury, to be placed to the credit of an account opeied for that
and similar purposes, in the Provincial Books of Account, under the naine of Trust
Deposit, and subject to the order, control and disposition of Her Majesty's Court of
Chancery for Upper Canada, which said Court, on the application of any party making
claim to such money, or any part thereof, by motion orpetition, is hereby empowered,
iii a summary way of proceeding or otherwise, as to the said Court shall seem meet,
to order the saine to be laid out and invested in the public funds of the Province, or
to order distribution thereof, or paynent of the dividends or interest thereof, according
to the estate, title or interest of the party making claim, or to make such other order
i the premises as to the saidi Court shall seemn proper, upon every which order of such
Court a Warrant shall issue for the payment of such money according to the same.

cases ia Tjlper ca. XXV. Provided also, and be i enacted, That in any case where such moneys as are
nada 'n wlicl cofl lastly hereinbefore entioned shall be less than the sun of Two Hlundred Pounds

5 and e00, currency, and shall exceed the sumn of Twenty-five Pounds currency, the same shall not
be paid into the hands of the person or party who shal make andi execute the sale,
exchange or other coniveyanêe, warranty or quit-claim, but shall, at the option of the
party for the time being entitled to the rents and profits of the land or other real
property purchased or taken, or of the guardian or guardians committee or committees
of such party, in case of infancy or lunacy, to be signified in writing under their
respective hands, be paid, under the orders and directions of two Justices of the Court
of Queen's Bench, into the Public Provincial Treasury, as hereinafter mentioned, or
otherwise, at the like option, shall be paid to three trustees nominated by the party

Inakiiig
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naking such option and approved by the said Commissioners, (such nomination being

signified ini writing, underthe hand of the ncxiaigand approving parties,) in îýorder

tha such money ay be inv ested i the publi securities of the Province, and that such

stock when p ur .chased,' and the dividen ds- arising therefr 1omil, rnay ble applied in, the

aner herein directed sofar as tho same smay e applicable without obtaining the

order and-direction of any Justices of 'the said Court, and with the' saine 'effect ias i

suC paye h been made under such orders ad directions.

XXVI.. Pro'vided always, and beit'enacted, That wvhen any, rnoney shall haveý been 'As

bor shad be agreed or shall have been or shall be required by the verdict of any ury ca

to h paid by the said Conmissioners for the absolute purchase or exchange of any pr

and or other real property, beingwithin Lower Canada, or of any estate or nterest t,

in oticrlands or real property, eihich shall have been conveyed by or taken from any
body ph d or rte perso or party, who without this Act would have been

uiable legalyt o convey the sae, or shall not have the absolute interest!thereinî, such

noey shall iot be ypad into the hands of the person or party who shal inake and

execute the sale, exchange, or other conveyance, or ýwarranty or quit-claim, but the

saine shall be deposited, with a copy of the deed of sale, or exchange or other convey-

ance or of warranty, or qui t-dcaimn, in, the! hands of the Sheriff for the, District ii whichi

the laitdsf or oher real property shall, lie, and upon the making and gran ing of the

receipt which such Sheriff is'authorized ,and'required, to grant to the said Commilis-

sioners the land or other real property and estate therein conveyed by the said deed

shall be and become vested iii the said Commissioners in trust as'aforesaid; and it

shall be the duty of the said Sheriff, after the receipt of the said money, and on tlie

application of any party claiming the saine, or any interhest terein, andfil zsu tel oaim

with the application, to make and insert during four mon ths in the Officiai Gazette of

the Province, and also in one other publie newspaper publishedin each of t ue Cities

of Quebec and Montreal, a notice iii both languages, containing the date and nature

of the deed and conveyance, and the amount of money deposited, and a description

of the lands or other real property to which such deed or conveyance sha relate,

and calling upon alland every pers 1on or party Nvho may be legallyý entitled to'clainu

the cinole or any part of thé said rnoey or May be possessed of any rights, titles,

hypothecs orrnerest which ought to be paid out of or secured upon tle sane, either

personally or as duly representng some interested party, to filetheir aims,heif

thirty days after the expiration of the said four months, in the oficeof the said Sherin

after which clelay no dlaims shahl be received, or adm'itted : Andý aiL' married women

entitled o dower îot then open on such lands or real property, and persons duly repre-

senting minors, lunatics, diots, or persons - absent fro the Province, having any

right, title, interest or claim to or in the said money, and aipersons and parties havig

any such right, title, interest or dlaim in their own naine, are hereby authorizedto

file their claims ; and the Superior Court sitting in the District, with the Sherif

whereof the said laims may be filedf is rbuthorized and equired to hear and

determine the same, and to order a final distribution of the said moneys to or amog

the parties entitled to the saine, or to order the application or placing of the saine or

any part thereof so as to secure present and future rights, in manner as is hereinafter

mentioued in the twenty-eighth section of this Act.
XXVII. And be it enacted, That where any money so agreed or assessed'toibe paid as

hereinefore Mentioned, for, or in respect of lands, either in Upper or Lower Canada,

shaIl not exceed the sum of twenty-five pounds, the saite shah be eaid to the respec-

tive parties who would for the time being have been entitled to the rents and profits of

the lands taken or used for the purposes of this Act, or in respect of which such

recompense, compensation or satisfaction shah be paid for their own use and bnefit,

or in case! of coverture, idiocy, 1lunacy o1r, other incapacity, the n such .money shalf be

paid to their respective husbands, guardians, curators, committees or trutees, to and

for the use and benefit of the parties respectively entitied thereto.

XXVI1L
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XXVIII. Aid be it enacted, That in: case any partyto whom any money shall'be
agreed or assessed to be paid for the purchase of any lands 'to be taken or used by
virtue of the powers of this Act, or any estate'or interest therein, or for recompense,
compensation or satisfaction as aforesaid, shall refuse to accept the same, or cannuot Le
found, or shal be absent fron this Province, or shall refuse or neglect, or be unable
to make a title to and convey such laids, estate or interest, to the satisfaction of the said
Commissioners, within twelve calendar months from the period of the value of the lands
or amount of recompense compensation or satisfaction being agreed on or assessed
as aforesaid, or if any party entitled to contract or agree for the sale of such lands,
estate or interest shall not be known, or shall be absent frorn this Province, or shal re-
fuse to execute any proper contract or conveyance for the sale thereof respectively,
within the said twelve calendar nonths, then and in every such case it shalh be lawful for
the said Commissioners to cause the money so agreed upon or assessed as aforesaid, to
be paid into Her Majesty's Public Provincial Treasury, at the credit of the said
liereinbefore mentioned Account of Trust Deposits, subject to the order, control and
disposition of whichever of Her Majesty's said Courts shall, according to the Fifty-fourti
Section of this Act, have jurisdiction in the premises; which said Court, on the
aflidavit of any party naking claim to such money or to any part thereof, by motion or
petition, is hereby empowered in a sumrnary way of proceeding or otherwise, as to the
said Court shall seem ineet, to order the same to be laid out and invested in the public
funds of the Province, or to order disposition thereof, or payment of the dividends or
interest thereof, according to the estate, title or interest of the party making claim
thereto, or to make suci other order in the premises as to such Court shall seem
proper; and upon the application of any person or party having any interest in the said
money, it shall be lawful for any two Justices of the said Court, upon reading the said
petition, and any declaration, deed or instrument filed with the same, and receiving
such' further satisfaction as they shall deei necessary, in a sumrnmary way to make and
pronounce such orders and directions for paying the said money, or any part of the
same, or for placing such part thereof as shall be principal in the public securities of
this Province, or real securities, and for the payment of the interest or dividends
thereof, or any part thereof, to the respective parties entitled to receive the same, or for
laying out the principal or any part thereof in the purchase of lands or other real
property, to be conveyed and settled to and for and upon the saine uses, intents and
purposes, as the lands or other real property for which such moiney shall be the
compensation, stood settled at the time they were conveyed or taken as aforesaid, or as
near thereto as the saine can be done, or otherwise concerning the disposition of the
saidi moneys or any part thereof, for the benefit of the party or parties entitied to or
interested in the sane respectively, or for appointing any person or persons to be a
trustee or trustees for ail or any of such purposes, or for requiring any security fromn any
person to whom such moneys or any part thereof shall be paid or entrusted, as to the
said Justices shall appear just and right ; and all such orders and directions shall be
obeyed by the proper officer of the Provincial Treasury, and the receipt of the person
or party to whom they yhall pay the said money or any part thereof, in obedience to
such, orders and direction, shall be the valid discharge of such Oficer and of the said
Cominissioners for the moneys paid.

XXIX. And be it enacted, '[hat upon payment or tender of sucli sums of noney as
shall have been agreed upon between the parties, or awarded by a jury, for the
purchase of any lands, or wlienever any of thf respective cases shall happen wherein
sucli money is herein authorized to be paid in manner above mentionedI by the said
Commissioners, it shail be lawful for the said Commissioners immediately to enter
upon such lands, and thereupon, such lands, and the fee simple and inheritance thereof,
and ali the estate, use, trust and interest of al parties therein, shall thenceforth be
vested in and become the property of the said Commissioners in trust for Her Majesty,Her Heirs and Successors, for the purposes of this Act ; and when any money bas
been paid into Ier Majesfy's Public Provincial Treasury as aforesaid, the said

Comisinr
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Commissiofers shall not be bound to see tothe application thereof, and such paymnent

or tender, -or sucli deposit ýin ,Her Majesty's Public Provincial Tasury: hhi i

respects, and to all intents and purposes, operate in the same manner as if a conveyance

under the provisions of this Act had been made of the lands in question to the said

CommissiOers iand o tall cases whatsoever in which the said Cotmmissioners shah1

have a right of entry under the provisions of this Act xcept a right of dentryfor the

purp' only ofm ln such ,survey and valuation as oead)addlivery of'

possession shalh be refused or withheld, it shall be lawful for any one of thle Judgesto

either of the Courts aforesaid to issue his Precept or.Warrant to the She lasifo the

County or District in yhiesuch land shal bedsituate, to enter spon theo Iands te

possession wyhereof shall be refused'orwithheld, and to take possession thereof and to

deiver thep ossession of thehal such Precept or Warrant

be noininated to eive the same, being a person appoited on that behalf by the said

Co atmissioers,aivd the saidmSeriffn isa ereby authorized and required to take

possession 'and to deliver the saine, accordingly.:
XXX. And be it enacted, That when an question shall arise touching the title of p

yerson to any, money paid into Her Majesty's Public Provincial Treasury by t he 1h

said Commissiolers in pursuance oUthis Act, fbr the purpose of or as recompense, e

compensation or satisfaction for any damage or injury to any lands purchased or used Pr

W pursuaice of tis. Act, orto any public securities ,of this Province toô be purchîased

ih ny s y as herein mentioned, or te interest or dividends ofh blic

securities, or to any part oUý sucli money, public securities or dividends, or interest

respectively, the person who sha lave been in possession of suct lands or in receipt of

the rents and profits thereof, at theltime of sucli purchase, or at the time %when, suchi

damnage or injury shail have accrued, and ali persons claiming under suchi pson or

under or co nsistently with the possession of him, shaln be deened to have beer n sacfuly

entitled to suchi lands, accordingý to such possession, and' the said pu'rchase înoney,

awarded or tendered, shal be paid and disposed of accordingly, unless it shah be made

to appear thbat sucli possession 1was a vrongf'ul possession, a'nd that, soine and vt

other person was or were lawfully entitled to such, or to r0 ne and what part of such

lands, or to some and what estate or interest therein or charge theeon.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That wben the purcha 1se inoney for an' lands to be tak-en

or used for the purposes of this Act, or the money paid for any such recompense,

Compensation or satisfaction as aforesaid, shall be paid into Her Majesty's Pub ic

Provincial Treasury as aforesaid, under or in'pursuance of this Act, it shall be lawful
for the Court hasur sdores in ue preminpses (if it shall thinlik fit) to order the

costs, charges and ex penses attending any such motion, petition or application as

aforesaid, and the proceedings to behad thereon, or 50 much of such costs, charges

and expenses as the said Court, shahl deemireasoniable, under the' circumn1stances of the

case, together with the costs and charges of obtaining such order, to be paid by the said

Comnmissioners, who shall from time to time pay such sums of money, in such manner

and for such purposes as the said Court shallh direct.

XXXII. Aud be it enacted, That where the moniey-awarded or tendered to be paid

for any'lands, which shall be used for the ,purposes of this Act,' shall be paid'into Her

Majesty' Public Provincial rreasury by the Commissioners in manner herelabefore

directed, in consequence of a good title not havi beei made to such lands to the

satisfaction of the said Commissioners, b reason of the same lands respectively being

subject, either atone, or together with other lands not required for, the 1purposes, ofthîs

Act, to a rent payable to some person unable orA uwihing to release oherefron the

lands required to be used for the purposes of this Act, then and inev ery o roany such

case the lands for the, value of which; the money to' be ,paid into the said 1Provincial:

Treasury, together with the money (if any) to be paid for costs and charges under the

authority of this Act, shall be agreed or assessed to be paid, shah be and are hereby

ereleased and for ever dischargedfrom sueh rent, and ail daims and demands in respect

thereof, and al powers ,ind remedies for reoeigthe Same, and the n1ioney to be paid
into
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into the Provincial Treasury shall be laid outand ineted mdethedetons a
with the approbation of the Court having jurisdiction in the premies, to be signified
by an order madeý upon motion or petition to be preferred or made in a summary way
by the person who would have been entitled to the rents and profits of the land for thevalue of which such moneys respectively shal have ben paida aoresaid, in the
purchase of other laids which shall be conveyed and settled, subjeet either alone or
together with such other lands (if any), as the case may be, to such rent to the like
uses, imtents, trusts and purposes, and in thé saine manner as the said lands so to be
used as aforesaid stood settled or limited, or such of them as at thetime of making such
conveyance and settlement shall be existing, undeternined and capable of taking effect,
and im the mean time and until such purchase shall be made, the ýsaid money shall, by
order of the said Court, upon application thereto as aforesaid, be invested in the
purchase of public securities in this Province, and in the mean time and until such
public security shall be ordered by the said Court to be sold for the purposes aforesaid,
the interest, dividends and annual produce thereof,shall from time to tixne be paid, by
order of the said Court, to the persoi who would for the tiine being have beenentitled
to the rents and profits of the said lands hereby authorized to be purchased iii case such
purchase and settlenent were made, and the lands so to be purehased and settled, shallbe, either alone, or as the case may be, together with the said otherlands not required
for the purposes of this Act, and already subject to the saine rent, and shall in the
conveyance and settleinent thereof, be declared to be subject thereunto in the saine
inanner, to all intents and purposes, as the lands taken or to be; taken for the purposes
of this Act as aforesaid were subject thereto, and the person to whom such rent shall
be payable shall have such and the same powers and remedies for enforcing thepayinent thereof or of any part thereof, out of or upon the lands to be comprised insuch conveyance and settlement and declared to be subject thereto, as he would havebeen entitled to if sucli rent had originally been reserved out of or charged upon thesane, elîher alone, or as the case may be, together with such other lands not required
as aforesaid, instead of the lands to be taken for the purposes of this Act, or the sainelands and such other lands (if any), as aforesaid, in the same mianiier to all intents andpurposes as such rent was reserved out of or charged upon the lands so taken either aloneor together with the other lands subject thereto, as the case nay be, and in the meantimeand until such purchase shall be made, it shall be lawful for the said Court uponapplication thereto as aforesaid, to order any part of the interest, dividends and annual
produce of the public securities in which the said last mentioned noney shall beinvested, to be paid from tine to tine to the person for the time being entitled to thesaid rent im discharge thereof or part thereof, as the case may be.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That where any lands purchased or wanted or intended
to be purchased by the said Conmissioners on behalf of Her Majesty, shall becharged or subject, solely or jointly with other lands not intended or wanted to bepurchased, to or with any rent service, rent charge or chief rent or other rent, paymentor imcunbrance, it shall also be lawful for the said Commissioners (if they shall thinkproper) to agree for the release of the lands so purchased or wanted, or intended to bepurchased, froin such rentpayment or incumbrance, for suich gross sum as shall be agreedupon between the said Commissioners and the party who, under the provisions of thisAct, shall agree to sell oi apportion the same, and which agreement may be enteredinto by all persons absolutely entitled, and by all persons by this Act authorized
capacitated and empowered to sell or convey lands, and the noneys to be paid shall bepait and applied in manner hereinbefore directed with regard to the purchase moneys
im the sale of lands, and in case any difference shall arise respecting the value of suchrent, payient or incunbrance, or respecting the apportionnient thereof, the saine shallbe determimed by a Jury if required, in like manner as the price of land is by this Act
directed to be settled, in case of dispute as ho the value thereof, and which Jury shallassess and determine the value of the rent, payment or incumbrance affecting the lands
purchased or intended to be purchased for the purposes of this Act, and shall also where

necessary
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necessary or convenient, apportion the rent, paynent or incumbraice affecting te ands,

jointly subject to such rent, payment or urae as eedtbe rchased,

according to the respective values o e ded to b p chased, and

of the lands not purchased or inten e p the said Commissio o ea of He
contracts which shall be made by and between'the said Comissiorers on beelcf of Her

Maesty, Herý H1eirsaùd SucessOrs, .1anJ any such ýpartyas, aloesaid respectigsc

release o r HeirsandtS ah he ai aud effectuai i1i the law, and ail contracts or

assurances 1hich shall be made with or to the said Commissioers respecting such

ase, sguish s nthe whoe or a proportionate part of such rent, payment or

ilauibrasce as the case inabe: Po ided aways, that where the party entitled to Proviso;
snch rente, paysthe ors imaybre shall consider the remaining part of the lands so
suchi jet pam ent curifor such rent payment or incumbrance, and shall be
jointly sjelt asufficient securityhasec herfrom, then and in. suich case, it shal be

lafun for the person absout soetitled to the said rent, payment or incumbrance, or

lawfy t A thpeo pa utt oemponered to apportion such rent, payment or
by this Act authorized, capacitated o epurchase or inteided to be purchased therefrom,

incumbranced ort ees .also of 'the we of the, lands so
with the consent of the said Comnissioners, an alsoe a owner of th rtial

jointiy subject as aforesaid, aithouginrsucli oxvner inay only have, a hirnited or partial

interesti suech ast mentioed hidsutorelease theialnds so purchased or intended to

be purchased as aforesaidfrom the rent, payment or incumbrance affecting the same, as

aforesaid, jointl ith otider ands, on condition or in consideration of such other lands

cotinuing or reinaining solely and excusively subject to such rent, payment or

incumbran Provided aso, that when any of the lands purchased by the said Proviso,

Commissioners sa be eleased a e of y nt, payn or i1cembrance

affecting the same jointly with other lands, such hast mentioed. land sh becharged

only with the remainder of such rent, payment or incuabrance, and sucne apportionent

shaLl not prejudice the title to the renaifig part of such rent, payment eor incumbrance,

or the remedies for such remainder, but the same shal al ties thereafter remain as

effectual as if the lands not so prchased had been originaly chargred with that amount

only : Provided also, that when a part of any reniite payment or fcumbraice sa be Provio,

released,it shal be lawful for the said ComissionerS, on tender fsr trat purpoen by

any deed or instrument creating or transferring the reminder of such reit,payinmentor

incunbrance, to cause to be endorsed a memorandum on such dee or instrument,

declaring what part of the lands subject to such rent, paymet or incbracce shat

have been purchased or intended to be purchased by virte or t eis , and oat

proportionr -of tlie said rent, payment or incunibrance, shial have been released,' and also

declaringo the ainount o the rent, payment or incumbrance which shall continue payable,

and suli nemorandum shalbe evidence in ail Courts of te facts therein stated, but

shal not exclude any other evidence ofl te same facts.

XXXIV.ý And be it cnacted, That ini ail cases in which a part only of any lands wihere a parton of

comprised bi any agreement for a, lease or any lease, and subject o any rent, shall taken,rent mnay be

me required for te purposes of this Act, the rent payable in respect of any such lands aportioned.

sha, (if the said Co issioners tiink fit) be apportioned betweefn so much of

the saine lands as obe acquired for the purposes of this Act, and the residue of such

ands and suds apportion ent a i case the saine shall not be settled by agreement

between the parties, be ascertained and settled by the verdict of a jury, if required, in

like manner as the price ofay lands to be taken in pursuance of this Act is (lirected

to be settled in case of dispute as to the value therof:; and in case suchl apportiom ent

shall be settled by agreement between the parties, sucb iagreenets s oa h nvitld

and shall not be valid without the consent andapprobation oother lessor of o seclands;

and any person hereby or otherw'ise capacitatoed or autorized to sen lands, tand tyho

shall be a lessor, shall be capacitated to assent to suI apportionnent, and té bind the

property in respect of such apportioment; rerth apportionrfle , the ten at oessee

of sucli lands comprised in succhlease or agreement .br base shah], as to ail future

accruing rent, be hiable only : to m uch of the rent, reserved iti such hease or agreement
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for lease as shall have been apportioned in respect of the lands not required for the
purposes of this Act, and the lessor of the same lands shall have ail such and the same
remedies for recoverinig and compelling payment of the rent so apportioned in respect of
the lands not required for the purposes of this Act, as before such apportionment lie
had or vas entitled to in respect of the rents reserved, or agreed to be reserved, in such
lease or agreement for lease as aforesaid, and such apportionmnent shall not prejudice or
affect any of the covenants, conditions or agreements in such lease or agreements for
lease contained.

Provisionin case lands XXXV. And be it enacted, That in ail cases in which any lands lying within Uppertaken bc of less value
thannortgagesûcured Canada, subject to any mortgage shall be required for the purposes of this Act, and in
upon then, or part which such lands shall be of less value than the principal moneys, interest and costsonly of mortgagc ered or ar i
lands shall be taken. secured thereon, or in which a part only of the lands subject to any mortgage shall be

required for the purposes of this Act, and such part shall be of less value than the
principal money, interest and costs secured on such lands by mortgage, and the mortgagee
or mortgagees thereof shall not consider the remaining part of such lands to be a
sufficient security for the money charged thereon, or shall not be willing to release the
part required for the purposes of this Act from the principal or mortgage money, and
all interest due or to become due thereon, and all costs ; the value of such lands, or,as the case may be, of such part of the said lands as shall be required for the purposes
aforesaid, and also the compensation (if any) for any danages done in respect of the
parts so required, shall be settled and agreed upon by and between the mortgagee or
nortgagees, and the trustee or other person entitled to the equity of redemption of such

lands, whether absolutely or for such estate as might capacitate him, her or them, to
convey for the purposes of this Act, on the one part, and the said Commissioners on
)ehalf of Her Majesty on the other part; and in case of any difference between them,

then such value and compensation shall be determined by the verdict of a jury, in the
same manner as in other cases of difference under this Act ; and the amount of such
value and compensation to be so agreed or determined as aforesaid, shall be paid to such
inortgagee or mortgagees in satisfaction of his, lier, or their claim, so far as the saine
will extend; and such mortgagee or mortgagees shall thereupon convey, assign, and
transfer all his, her, or their interest in such inortgaged lands, the value whereof or
compensation for which shall so have been agreed upon or determined as aforesaid, or
in case of his, her or their neglecting or refusing to convey or assign or transfer as
hereinbefore directed, then the amount of such value and compensation shall be paid
into Her Majesty's Provincial Treasury, to the credit of such mortgagee or mortgagees,
and such payment to the mortgagee or mortgagees, or into Her Majesty's Public
Provincial Treasury, as above mentioned, shall be accepted in satisfaction of the claim
of such mortgagee or mortgagees, so far as the same will extend, and also in full
discharge and exoneration of such part of the mortgaged lands as shall be so taken or
used, from all principal and interest and other money due or secured thereon, and
thereupon such mortgaged lands so taken or used shall become absolutely vested in the
said Commissioners, who shall be deemed to be in the actual possession thereof, to allProviso, intents and purposes whatsoever: Provided nevertheless, that all mortgagees shall have
the saine powers and remedies for recovering or compelling payment of their mortgage
money, or the residue thereof, (as the case may be,) or the interest thereof respectively,
upon and out of the residue of the mortgaged lands not required for the purposes
aforesaid, as they would have had or been entitled to for the recovering or compelling
payment thereof upon or out of the whole of the lands originally comprised in such

Proviso, Mortgage: Provided also, that when a part only of the lands subject to any mortgage
shall be required or shall have been taken for the purposes of this Act as aforesaid, and
the value of the lands so taken, shall, on the assignment or conveyance thereof to the
said Comnissioners, have been paid to the mortgagee or mortgagees thereof, in part
satisfaction of his, ber or their mortgage debt, a memorandum of what shall have been
so paid shall be endorsed on the deed creating such mortgage at the time of executing
such assignment or conveyance to the said Cominissioners, and shall be signed by such

mortgagee
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mnortgagee or rnortgagees, and a copy of such memorandum shal aet the same te, if

required, be fnrnished by the said Commissioners to the perso.n so entitied 1as, aforesaid-

to the equity of redemption of the lands comprised in such mortgage deed.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That conveyances of Iands purchased by virtue or in o cony fce

pursuance of this Act, may be made according to the following form, or as near thereto under this Act

as the number of the parties, and the circumstances of the case will admit, that is to

'I of in consideration of the sum of

to me, (or, as the case mrnay be,) into the Bank of paid by the Commissioners

"for executing the Office of Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom of Great Britain

and Ireland, do hereby convey to the said Commissioners ail (descrbing the lands to e

"conveyed), together with all ways, rights and appurtenances thereunto belonging, and

g ail such estate, right, titIe and interest in and to the same and every part thereof, as am

"or shall become seized or possessed of, or am by an Act of the Parliamlent of this
Province, passed 'i the Session held in the yearof

the Reign of er Majesty Queen Victoria, chapter (te chapter of this Act,) and

<'intituled, (here set forti the title of this Act,) capacitated or empowered to conivey to

"hold the said lands to the said Commissioners in trust, and according to the intent and

"n'meaning ofthe said Act. I iwitness wbereof, I have hereunto set iy hand and seal the

day of in the year of Our Lord

And all such and other conveyances to the said Commissioners shall be valid and Eflect ofsuch cottvey-

effectual in the law to all intents and purposes, and shall operate to merge all terms of ance.

years, attendant by express declaration, or by construction of law on the estate or jnterest

so thereby conveyed, and to bar and destroy all estates tail, and ail other estates, rights,

titles, remainders, reversions, limitations, trusts and interests whatsoever, of and in the

lands in such conveyances respectiveIy comprised ; but although any such te o ears

shall be merged as aforesaid, yet they shall i equity respectively affo'd the saine and

the like protection and priority against mesne incumbrances, as if such terms of years

,were assigned and kept on foot, in trust for the said Commissioners, and to attend the

freehold, reversion or inheritance oôf the lands therein comprised.

XXXVII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Conmissioners, na

without any Writ being issued, or other legai proceeding being adopted, to stop up and 810 u rovid-

divert any landing place, turnpike road, highway, street, carriage-vay, horse-way, foot- ing another equally

way and cause-way, on, near or adjoining to any land required for the purposes of this ,ood

Act, they, at the cost of Her Majesty, previously makimmg and opening another good and

sufficient landing place, road or way, with requisite boundary fences, mn lieu of t

which may be diverted or stopped up, and at such convenient distance therefroni as to

the said Cominissioners shall seem proper and necessary ; and upon such sUbstituted

landing place, road or way being completed, the landing place, road or way diverted

or stopped up, and the soil thereof, shall vest absolutely in thesaid Commissioners in

trust for Uer Majesty, 1-er Heirs and Successors, for the public service; and the new

landing place, road or way, and the soil thereof, shall vest in the same trustees, or other

persons, as the landing place, road or way so directed or stopped up was ves ted in at

the time of the diversion or stoppage thereof by the said Comnissioners rovi so.

always, That in case it shall be deemed necessary to stop up or divert any turnpice or

other road, landing place, highway, street, carriage or other way, under or bhrougl1

which any public drain or sewer, or main pipe for the conveyance of water sha pass

or be laid, the said Commissioners, previous to any such drain, sewer or pipe being

disturbed or injured, shall, at the cost of Her Majesty, cause another good and sufficient

drain or sewer to be made, and other and sufficient pipe or pipes, for the conveyance

of w'ater, to be. laid do'vn, thr-ough or under, the, road or way intended to',be substîbuted.

XXXViII. Ad be iit, enacted, That er road or way which shal be substituted by tlowthe substituted

the said Commissioners for any road or way stopped up or diverted by then, shail be roadshall be kpt in

kept in repair by the said Commissioners, at the cost of Hller Majesty, Her Heirs and

Successors, for the space of twelve calendar months, from the tme of the openng
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thereof, and at the expiration of such twelve calendar months, the sibstituted road or
way shall be repaired, for ever thereafter, by and at the cost of the Trustees or other
persons who vould or ouglit to have kept in repair the road or way so diverted or
stopped up.

XXXIX. And provided always, and be it enacted, That notliing herein contained
shall be construed to restrain or prevent the Governor of this Province for the time
being, vith the consent of the Lord ligh Admiral or Commissioners of the Admiralty
for the tine being, but not otlierwise, fromt authorizing the construction of any Canal
or Rail-way upon or over any lands which inay have been reserved or set apart as
aforesaid by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administeririg the Govern-
ment of cither of the late Provinces as aforesaid, in Council, for Military or Naval
purposes, and wbich by tiis Act are vested in the said Commissioners.

XL. And be it enacted, That every tenant or lessee for a year, or fron year to year,
or any other person or persons in possession of any lands which shall be acquired
or purchased by virtue of this Act, who shall have no greater interest in such lands
thant as lessee for a year, or fron year to year thereof, shall, at the expiration of
any notice, not being less than three calendar months, such notice being in writing,
signed by the said Comnissioners, or by any person under their authority, and given
to him, lier, or then, or left at the lands which are the subject of sucli notice, and
whether suchi notice be given with reference to the time or times of such tenants holding
or not, quit and relinquish the said lands unto the said Comniissioners, or unto such
person or persons as shall be by then authorized to receive possession thereof; and
in case any such tenant or lessee shall be compelled to quit before the expiration
of his term or interest in any such lands, then and in such case the said Commissioners
shall give satisfaction and compensation for the loss or daniage which he shall
sustain thereby ; and in case of any difference as to the ainount of such satisfaction
or compensation, the sane shall or nay be settled and ascertained by a Jury in
the same manner as the suns of money to be paid for the purchase of any lands
(and liable to the same conditions as to costs),are hereinbefore directed to be
ascertained ; or if the said Comnissioners and the other parties iii difference shall so
agree, the saine may be settled by a reference to the award of an arbitrator or
arbitrators, to be agreed on or chosen by the parties ; and that all persons so in the
possession of any lands or any part of the same, which shall or may be required or
purchased in pursuance of this Act, shall, upon tender or paynent as aforesaid of such
recompense or satisfaction for any of lis term, estate or interest in the premises as
shall be mutually agreed upon, or as shall be settled and awarded by any arbitrator,
referee or uîmpire, or by verdict or inquisition of a Jury in, manner aforesaid, quit and
relinquish the said lands so in thieir respective possessions, unto the said Coinmissioners,or to such person or persons as shall be by the m atthorized to receive possession of
the same, and all the leases and agreements wvhatsoever, by virtue whereof any such
person shall hiold the said lands, s11, at the expiration of such notice, or upon such
payment or tender as aforesaid in case the party shall be entitled to compensation, beabsolutely void as against Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, and the said
Comnissîoners ; and if any such tenant or lessee or other person, shall refuse orneglect to deliver up the laUds in his, her or their possession, at the expiration of sucli
notice, or tpon such paynent or tender as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for any Justice
of the Peace to issue his Precept or Warrant to a Constable to enter upon the said lands
and to take possession thereof, and to deliver the possession thereof to such person as
shall in such Precept or Warrant be nominated to receive the saine, being a person
appointed im that behalf by the said Connissioners, and the Constable is hereby
authorized and required to cause such possession to be taken and delivered accordingly.

XLI. And be it enacted, That all persons hereby or otherwise capacitated to sell,
and who may not agree with the said Commissioners as to the price to be paid or the
lands to be given in exchange for any lands required to be purchasedby virtue of thisAct, or for any estato or interest therein, or charge or incumbrance thereon, or as to

the
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the amount to be paid by way of compensation for any damage whatsoever, or with
reference to the value of any good vili, improvements or fixtures, may, if they shall
tlink fit, agree with the said Commissioners to refer it to any person or persons to
assess the anount to be paid, and every such agreement and the award of such person
or persons shall be in all respects binding and effectuai.

XLI1. And be it enactied, That no action, suit or other proceeding shall be Ntce or acton to be

comnenced or brought against any person for any thing done in execution or in ef "igdon°

pursuance of this Act, until after twenty-eight days' notice thereof shall have been c

givei to such person, clearly and explicitly specifying the cause of action, suit or

procecding, and the name and place of abode of the person commencing the sane, and
of his attorney or agent (if any), nor after a sufficient compensation or tender thereof
made to the party aggrieved, nor after three calendar months next after the act
comiitted ; and the defendant in every such action or suit may at bis, her or their
election, plead either specially or the general issue, and give this Act or the special
matter in evidence at any 'trial to be had thereupon, ani that the same vas done in the
execution and in pursuance of and by the authority of' tthis Act, and if the same shall

appear to be so done, or if such action or suit shall be brought before twenty-eight
days' notice thereof shall have been given as aforesaid, or after sufficient compensation
made or tendered as aforesaid, or after the time limited for bringing the same as
aforesaid, the Jury shall find, or the Court shal give judgment if the case be tried in
Lower Canada, and.without the intervention of a Jury, for the defendant, and upon
such verdict or judgment, or if the plaintiff shall be non-suited or discontinue his, her
or their action or suit after the defendant. shall have appeared, or if upon demurrer,
juigment shahl be given against the plaintiff, then the defendant shall be entitled to
and recover his full costs, and shall have such remedy for recovering the saine as any
defendant hath for his costs in any other cases by law.

XLIII. And be it enacted, That if the said Commissioners or any person or party Appeal te Superior

interested iii the lands and other real property, so marked ont and taken as aforesaid, Courtincertain casco.

shall be dissatisfied with the verdict of such jury, it shall be lawful for such
Comnissioners or person, at the Term commencing next after the rendering of such
verdict if the owner or some person hereby empowered to convey such lands an d
other real property shall have had due notice of the taking thereof, or within one year
if they shall have been taken as belonging to some party unknown, or as being absent
fron the Province, and having left no known person therein who might convey or
demise the same on behalf of such party, to apply to the Court having jurisdiction in

the premises, according to the provisions of the fIfty-fourth section of this Act, and to

suggest that they have reason to be dissatisfied with such verdict, and to give notice of
such application to the opposite party, or to such persons as are hereimafter mentioned,
and to give security to the satisfaction of the Court for the payment of costs, and
thereupon the proceedings which have been had in the matter, and the verdict of the
jury, shall be returned into Court, and if it shall appear to the Court that the

application ought to be granted, then the Court shall direct the compensation to be

paid to be assessed and ascertained by a jury, according Io law and the course and

practice of the Court, and such damages may be inquired of and ascertained by a jury,
and the verdict of such jury shall be final and conclusive, unless a new assessnent of

damages shall for stfficient reason be granted by the Court according to the course
and practice thereof and to law.

XLIV. And be it enacted, That no enrollment of any deed conveying any lands or A. fo enroîlment of

real property, or any estate therein to the said Commissioners, sha be necessary to decds to commis-

vest the same in them in trust as aforesaid, but it shall be lawful for the said Commis- o

sioners at their.option to cause any deed or instrument, not being a Notarial instrument,
relating to any lands or real property vested in them, to be enrolled, upon payment of
the usual fees, in the oflice of the Provincial Registrar, without its being necessary for
then to produce to that Officer any proof of the execution of such deed or instrument;
and a copy of such enrollment, signed by the 'Provincial Registrar, and proved'upon

oath
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oath to be a true copy, shall for every purpose whatsoever be sufficient evidence of the
contents of such deed or instrument in any Court of Law and Equity, and on every
occasion shall have the same force and effect to ail intents and purposes as such
deed, instrument or document would have if the same were respectively produced and
shewvn forth.

XLV. And whereas it is expedient that the said Commissioners should have the
power of freeing lands or real property vested iii them from all seigniorial rights,
burdens and charges, Be it therefore enacted, That it shall be lawfil for .the said
Commissioners to pay or tender to the seignior within the censive of whose seigniory
any lands or real property vested iin them shall lie, such sum as at the legal rate of
interest would produce annually a sum equal to the cens et rentes, payable annually
on sucl lands or real property, and a further sum equal to one-fifth part of the price
then last paid for the same over and above all lods et ventes and arrears which may
then have accrued and be due, and on such payment or tender, such lands or reail
property shall be for ever after freed from all seigniorial rights, burdens and charges,
and if thereafter conveyed to any other party by the said Coimmissioners, shall be held
en franc-alleu roturier for ever.

XLVI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Commissioners, and
they are hereby authorized and empowered to bring, prosecute and maintain any
action or actions of ejectment, or other actions and proceedings, either at law or
equity, for recovering possession of any lands or other real property vested in them,
or to which they may become entitled under the provisions of this Act, or otherwise
howsoever, and to distrain and sue for any arrears or any other dues of any kind
which have become or shall become due, for or in respect thereof, under any paroi
or other demise, grant or concession fron the said Commissioners, or fron Her
Majesty, or any person or officer acting for or on behalf of Hier Majesty, or froin any
party holding such lands or real property in trust for Her Majesty, and also to bring,
prosecute and maintain any other action, suit or proceeding in law or in equity, in
respect of any such lands or other real property, or of any right or interest therein, or
of any trespass or encroachment committed thereon, or damage or injury done thereto;
and also upon all covenants and contracts whatsoever, now or hereafter to be made
by, to or with the said Commissioners, and in any way relating to such lands and
real property; and in every such suit, action or other proceeding, the said Commis-
sioners shall be called " The Commissioners for executing the Office of Lord High
Admiral of the United Kingdoin of Great Britain and Ireland," without naming then
or any of them, and the said Cominissioners shall and may, by the said name, be sued
and inpleatied and prosecuted, and may answer and defend any suit, action, prose-
cution, or proceeding to be brought or instituted against them in any Court of Lawor
Equity in this Province, by any person or party whomsoever, and no suit, action or
proceeding to which the said Commissioners shall be a party, shall abate or be discon-
tinued or interrupted by the death, resignation, or removal of such Commissioners, or
any of them ; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

XLVII. Provided always, That when and as often as there shall be a transfer of the
powers by this Act conferred from a Lord Iligli Admiral to Commissioners for exe-
cuting the Office of Lord High Admiral, or from such Commissioners to a Lord High
Admiral, by its being the pleasure of Her, Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, to
appoint a Lord High Admirai or Commissioners for executing the office of Lord High
Admiral of the said United Kingdom, no such proceeding, either at Law or in Equity,
or before any Justice of the Peace, or other tribunal or judicial, or other Officer
whatsoever or whomsoever, pending by or against the Lord High Admirai or the
Commissioners for executing the Office of Lord I-High Admiral of the said United
Kingdom, for the time being, shall abate or be discontinued, or otherwise affected by
such transfer, but the fact of Her Majesty, Her leirs and Successors, having been.
pleased to make such new appointment since the last proceeding therein, having been
suggested of Record or otherwise, as the Court, Justice or other Officer before whom

the
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the same shall be pending may direct, the proceedings shall thereupon continue to be

conducted in the name of the Lord High Admiral, or of the Comrnissioners for

executing the Office of Lord High Admiral, as the case. may be, and judgment given,

and execution awarded with al, the consequences, as if such proceedings had been

originally instituted in the naine of the Lord High Admiral or the Commissioners, as
aforesaid: And provided also, that any such suggestion may be entered nunc pro tunc

whenever such Court, Justice or other Officer, before whom such proceeding shall

have been pending at the time, shall think fit to order the same so to be entered.

XLVIII. And be it enacted, That all such suits, actions or proceedings to be brought now service mnay he

or instituted against the said Commissioners, may belbrought or instituted in the °u°ts

Court within the local jurisdiction whereof the lands or other real property to which o

such suits, actions or proceedings may respectively relate shall be situate, or the cause

of action shall have arisen ; and service ofany Writ,Sumnons, Process, Order, Notice

or other Document, required to be made for that purpose, or in the progress of anv
such action, suit or.proceeding to which the said Commissioners shall be parties, shall

be deened to be validly made upon the said Commissioneks, by leavig a true copy
thereof at the office or place of residence of such officer opperson as shall have been

appointed by the said Lord High Admiral, or Coinjmissioners, for executing thie office

of Lord High Admiral as aforesaid for the time being, to execute the powers of this

Act conferred under the fifty-sixth section thereof, within the local jurisdiction of such

Court, or if there be more than one such, officer or person, then at the office or place
of residence of any one of the officers or persons so appointed as aforesaid 'within such

local jurisdiction of the said Court, and if there be no such officer or person within the

jurisdiction of the said Court, then on the senior Naval Officer iii command within
this Province, or if there shall be no such officer or person so appointed then resident

within this Province, and the said senior Naval Officer should be out of the jurisdiction

of the said Court for the time being, then by transmitting a true copy of such Summons,
Process, Order, Notice of other Document, through the Post Office, directed to ier

lMlajesty's Attorney General for that section of this Province in which such suit, action

or proceeding shal be brought or be pending.
XLIX. And be it enacted, That in alil suits, actions and other proceedings at law or comnissioners may

in equity, in which a verdict shall pass, or judgnent or decision shall, be given for or recover costs.

iii favor of the said Commissioners, the said Commissioners shal in addition to all

damages to which they may be entitled, have judgment for their fuli costs and charges
in such suits, actions or proceedings, to be assessed and taxed against the defendant or
other opposing party, and to be recovered and levied in the same manner and form as

they might have been assessed, taxed, recovered and levied in favor of any private

party.
L. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing herein contained, shall be saving ofEer Majes.

taken to defeat or abridge, in any such action or other proceeding, the several rights, tys rights.

privileges and prerogatives of Her Majesty, Her Feirs and Successors, but that in ail
such suits, actions and other proceedings brought or instituted in the name of the said
Commissioners, and in all matters relating thereto, it shall be lawful for the said
Commissioners to claim, exercise and enjoy all the' 1same rights, privileges and

prerogatives which have been heretofore claimed, exercised and enjoyed, in any suits,
actions or proceedings whatsoever in any Court of Law or of Equity, by Her Majesty
or Her Royal Predecessors, in the same manner as if the subject matter of such suits,
actions or other proceedings were vested in Her Majesty, and as if ler Majesty were
actually made a party to the same : Provided also that it shall be lawful for Her Proviso.
Majesty, if so advised, to proceed by information in the proper Court of Kiig's Bench

or Queen's Bench, or Superior Court, or by any other Crown Process, legal or equitable,
in any case in which such suits, actions or otherproceedings might otherwise have been
instituted by the said Commissioners.

LI. And be it enacted, That in all contracts ot ,every description, and in all oe and style to be
surrenders, leases, and in other deeds, and other instruments whatsoever sioners in occms.

conv2yances, relner r r &at ing, &
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relating to the public service, which shal or may be made or entered into by, to or
vith the said Commissioners, or vhereunto they shall be a party, it shall be sufficient

to call or describe them by the style and itie of the " Commissioners for executing the
oflice of Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland,"
wvithout naming then or any of them, and aIl such contracts, conveyances, surrenders,
leases and other deeds and instruments, wherein the said Comrnissioners shal be so
called aid described as aforesaid, shall be as valid aId effectual and shall have the
same force and effect to all intents and purposes whatsoever, as if the said Commis-
sioners had been particularly named and described therein, and with regard to their
successors in office, as if such successors had made ad entered int the same, and had
been named and described therein.

LII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Commissioners, and they
are hereby authorized and enipowered to give any notice, and make any entry, dlain
or deman'd which it shall be requisite or expedient to give or rmake on behalf of lier

Majesty, with a view to compel any tenant, lessee, or occupier of any lands or other
real property which shall be tested in the said Comissioners under the provisions of
this Act, to quit or deliver up possession thereof, or to compel the performance of any
covenant, contract or engagement relating thereto, or to recover possession on non-
performance of any covenant, contract or agreement, or to compel the payment of any
sum of money which ought toïbe paid in respect thereof, and to give any other notice
and inake any claim or demand, or to do any other act or thing which it shall be

requisite to inake, give, or do on behalf of Her Majesty, touching or concermning any
such lands or other real property, or any right, title or interest therein; and the sane
beig so made, given or done, shall be valid and effectual to all intents and purposes
vhatsoever.

LUI. And be it enacted, That nothing contained in this Act, or to be contained in
any covenant, contract, lease, or other instrument hereby authorized to be entered into,
imiade, taken or executed by the said Commissioners, or any of them, or by any person
or oflicer acting under tien, shall extend to charge the persons of such Commissioners,
person or officer executing such covenant, contract, lease or other instrument, or their
heirs, executors, administrators, curators, or other legal representatives, or their or any
of their own proper lands or tenements, goods or chattels, with the performance of any
of the covenants, conditions and agreements iii such covenants, contract or lease, or
other instrument entered into on the part of such Commissioners for the public service,
and by their name of office as aforesaid; nor shal the said Commissioners, or any of
then, be personally liable ; nor shall any property of such Commissioners, or any of
them, be liable to any legal process or execution iii such suits, actions, or other
proceedings as aforesaid.

LIV. And be it enacted, That the Courts into which all inquisitions to b taken under
this Act shall be returned, to which all appeals upon suchi inquisitions shall lie, and
which shall have jurisdiction in the matter of all monîeys paid into lier Maiesty's Public
Provincial Treasury under the same, with all the other powers, authority and jurisdiction
conferred upon such Court for the better carrying this Act into effect, shall be Her
Majesty's ligh Court of Chancery for Upper Canada, and lier Majesty's Superior Court
foi'Lower Canada, and that in ail cases in which the lands or other real property in respect
of which the proceedings have arisen or are required, shall be situate in Upper Canada,
ail such jurisdiction in the premises shall be vested in and belong to 1-er Majesty's
said Hligh Court of Chancery for Upper Canada, and not in or to the said Superior
Court ; and that in all cases in which such lands or other real property shall be situate
in Lower Canada, all such jurisdiction in the premises shall be vested in and belong to

Her Majesty's Superior Court for Lower Canada, and not in or to the said Court of
Chance-y : Provided always, nevertheless, firstly, that nothing herein contained shal
extend or be construed to extend to preclude appeals from such decision of the said
Courts respectively in the premises as would be incident to such decisions, from the
nature or character thereof, according to the law of that section of the Province within

ivhich
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which such Courts respectively have jurisdiction; and provided also, secondly, that Provio,

nothing herein contained shal extend or be construed to extend to derogate from the

original sumnary powers by this Act conferred in certain cases on Justices of the

Peace or other local Officers, or to prevent any such summary proceedings before any
such Sheriff or others from being received or otherwise dealt with according to the laws

of that section of the Province in which they shall have' taken place.
LV. And be it enacted, That whenever it shal please Her Majesty, -ler -leirs or Prprt to bo ves ed

Successors, to appoint a Lord -igh Admiral of the United Kingdon, then and so long Mien there shall bo

and as often as there shali be a Lord -igh Admiral of the United Kingdom, ail the lands one&c.

and powers vested in or given or hereafter to be vested in or given to the Commissioners
for executing the Office of Lord High Admiral of the said United Kingdom, under or

by virtue of any Act or Acts now in force, or of this Act, or of any Act or Acts in this

present Session of Parliament, or hereafter to be passed, shall be and become vested in

the Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom for the time being, in trust for Her

Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors for the public service, and he, for the time being,
shall be the sole Commissioner for carrying this Act into effect; but that when and so

often as there shall be no Lord High Admirai of the said United Kingdom, but it shall

please Her Majesty, ler Ieirs or Successors, to appoint any persons Commissioners for

executing the Office of Lord High Admiral of the said United Kingdom, then so long
as the said office shall be executed by Commissioners as aforesaid, ail acts, deeds,
matters and things to be done or executed by the said Commissioners in pursuance or

under the authority of this Act, may be done or executed by any two of such

Commissioners for the tine being, and the same shall be as valid and effectual as if done
or executed by all the said Commissioners.

LVI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawfuil for the Lord Higli Admiral of the roiven given by thio

said United Kingdom for the time being, or if there be no Lord High Admiral, then for Act may be deputed.

the Commissioners for executing the Office of Lord High Admiral for the tine being,
or for any two or more of such Commissioners, and he or they respectively are
hereby enpowered froim time to time as occasion may reqire, to authorize and

empower any person or persons, or any Officer or Officers, by his or their name or title of
office, to exercise or execute all or any of the'powers, authorities or duties, or to perform
and do and execute ail or any acts, matters and things, which, by virtue of this

Act, the said Lord High Admiral or Comiissioners for executirg the office of Lord

High. Admiral of the said United Kin.gdom, may exercise, execute, perform or do, as
vailidly and effectually as ic said Lord Hiigh Admiral or Commissioners aforesaid might
exercise, execute, perforin and do the same, and to revoke such authority at pleasure,
and such authority shall, notvithstanding the death, resignation, or removal from office
of such Lord -iigh Admirai or Conuissioner, or any one or more of thein who shall
have given the sane, remain in force as if given by the said Lord -ligh Admiral or

Comniissioners for executing the oflice of Lord High Admiral for the time being, untii
it shall )e revoked by the said Lord High Admiral for the tine being, or by the
Conmissioners for executing the office of 1ord ligh Admiral for the time being, or any
two of them.

LVlL. And be it enacted, That in the construction and for the purposes of this Act, Interpretation clause,

unless there be something in the subject or context repugnant to suchi construction,
the following words shall bear the meaning assigned to themt respectively, that is to

say: the words " Lower Canada," wheresoever they occur in this Act, or mn the
Schedule hereunto annexed, shall be hield to mean ail that part of ts Province which
formerly constituted the Province of Lower Canada, and the words " Upper Canada,"
ail that part of this Province which fo-nerly constituted the Province of Upper
Canada; and the words " Her Majesty," or ' the Crown," shall be held tonean and
include Her Majesty and Her Royal Predecessors and Successors, and the words
"Commissioners of the Admiralty," and the word I Commissioners," shall severally
be construed to mean the Commissioners for executing the office of Lord High Admiral
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, for the time being, but shall
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apply also to the said Lord High Admiral whenever there shall be such Officer; the
words " person" or "persons" shal each of them be construed to include ail bodies

politic, corporate, collegiate, ecclesiastical and civil, both aggregate and sole, as well as

every private individual; the word "lands," shall be construed to include lands of

every tenure, an also houses, buildings, grounds, tenements and hereditaments, both

corporal and incorporai, of every description and tenure ; and all words importing the

singular number or the masculine gender only, shahl be held to include the plural
number, and females as well as males, unless the context shall clearly require that a

more limited neaning be assigned to them.
rublic Act LVIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deermed and taken to be a Publie

Act, and shall be judicially taken notice of as such by all Judges, Justices, and others.

SCHEDULE

O certain Lands vested in the Commissioners for executing tlie Q/ice of Lord High
Admiral of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, by this Act.

Firstly. The three Reserves in the Township of Sherbrooke, in the County of
Hlallimand, at or near the embouchure of the Grand River, on the north shore of Lake

Erie, containing two hundred ànd eighty-eight acres, more or less, to wit The first, at

the mouth of Grand River, containing two hundred and nineteen acres, more or less ;

the second, at Barbet Point 'or Pointe au Barbet, containing forty-eight acres two

roods and thirty-two perches, more or less; and the third, at Mohawk Bay, containing
twenty acres, more or less.

kSecondly. Those leserves situate in the Townships of Tiny and Tay, in the County
of Simncoe, on the south-easterly side of Penetanguisiene Harbor, containing three

hundred and eighty-nine acres, more or less.
Thirdly. Those Reserves situate near the City of Kingston, to wit,: So much of

Point Frederick iii the Township of Pittsburg in the County of Frontenac, now in the

ossession of the Naval Authorities at Kingston, and meluded between a fence or

fences on the south side of the road leading fron the east end of the Cataraqu Br idge
to the Village of Barrifield, and another fence at the south-west end of the Naval

Yard separating it from the Tower on the extremity of Point Frederick ; and also

Point FredericI, the Inlets designated as Haldimand Cove and Hamilton Cove.

Pourthly. Those Reserves, situate on the east branch of the Holland River, in the

town plot of Gwillimbury, in the County of Simcoe, to wvit: Lots numbers forty-nine,

lfcty, lifty-one and fifty-two, west side of Meadow Strect, containing together about

f'Ouir acres.
iftu l. Thse Reserves at Pointe Pelée, in tie Township of Mersea, i the County

of Essex, containing three thousand acres, more or less.
Sixt/dy. Lot number thirteen, in the eleventh concession of the Township of Vespra,

in tie County of Siimicoe, containing two hundred acres, more or less.

Seventhly. Lots number one, in the first and second concession of the Island ot St.

.Joseph in Lake Huron, with the broken fronts to the soith of the said lots, containing
five hundred acres, more or less.

Eightldy. The south half of lot number six, in the ninth concession of the said Island

of St. Joseph, on Milford Haven, containing one hundred and six acres, more or less.

iYinthly. All the land conveyed by a certain deed from Captain R. O'Connor, acting

by his Attorney J. B. Marks, to Commissioner R. Barrie, bearing date twenty-third

of August, one thousand eight hundred anq, niineteen, and witnessed by WTm. Joseph
Robins and James Nichols, Junior.
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